Job Aids Index

Job Aid 1: Notary Public Commission or Renewal
Job Aid 2: Prescription Pads
Job Aid 3: Rental of Booth Space
Job Aid 4: Visa – Immigration/Visa Petition Fee
Job Aid 5: Visa – Immigration/Visa Premium Processing Fee
Job Aid 6: Visa - H1B Fraud Prevention Detection Fee
Job Aid 7: Lubbock County Filing Fees
Job Aid 8: Eye Bank
Job Aid 9: Employee Reimbursement
Job Aid 10: Non-Compliant Invoice
Job Aid 11: Professional Liability Insurance
Job Aid 12: Mortuary Services
Job Aid 13: Bottled Water
Job Aid 14: Pediatric Rotation - Processing Fee
Job Aid 15: Pediatric Rotation - Self Insurance
Job Aid 16: Student Move Reimbursement
Job Aid 17: Express Mail/Delivery Services
Job Aid 18: Participant (non-employee) Travel
Job Aid 19: City of Lubbock Permit Fees
Job Aid 20: Document Storage
Job Aid 21: Office Furniture Order
Job Aid 22: Microscope Order
Job Aid 23: Copier Rental Lease
Job Aid 24: Dell Computer Equipment
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Job Aid 25: Document Shredding

Job Aid 26: Linen Services

Job Aid 27: Staples Non-Punchout – Special Purchase (Coming Soon)

Job Aid 28: Speaker, Lecturer or Grand Rounds

Job Aid 29: Speaker/Lecturer (Demonstrating Service Within Their Expertise)

Job Aid 30: Printing

Job Aid 31: Temporary Employment Agencies

Job Aid 32: Translation Services

Job Aid 33: Transcription Services

Job Aid 34: Interpreter Services

Job Aid 35: Property Taxes

Job Aid 36: Promotional Items

Job Aid 37: Uniforms – Lab Coats

Job Aid 38: Uniforms – Facilities and Maintenance

Job Aid 39: Uniforms – Work Safety Shoes

Job Aid 40: Water – RO System

Job Aid 41: TAS Inspection

Job Aid 42: Elevator Inspection

Job Aid 43: Boiler Inspection

Job Aid 44: Instrument Sterilization

Job Aid 45: Dry Ice

Job Aid 46: Biomedical Equipment Maintenance

Job Aid 47: Biomedical Equipment Warranty

Job Aid 48: International/Foreign Speaker/Lecturer (Demonstrating service within their Expertise)